Practitioners who recognize weaknesses in their state statutes can work with their legislators to strengthen consumer protection measures. The imposition of national recertification on top of state licensure, initial certification, and school accreditation adds only another bureaucratic layer that increases COSt with no demonstrable potential for improved consumer protection.
I reitera te my concerns about NBCOT's lack of accountability to occupational therapy practitioners and consumers. Even in an imperfect world, state regulations can be influenced by consumer and professional involvement in the political process, and state agencies are accoun table to voters and taxpayers for responsible operations. I can find no such safeguards in the composition and operations of the NBCOT board. Jaclyn F. Low, PhD,OTR Galvesron, Texas
No More Activity I note that the March issue of AJOTis a special issue devoted in parr to occupation. I have read many articles tha.t implore practitioners of our profession ro embrace the term occupation and use it whenever we refer to what we do. To shifl: us roward this term, it would be appropriate ro refer ro it more ofl:en. To that end, I propose that the terms we have been using be altered:
• No more will we refer ro activity analysis. Instead, it will be occupation-al task analysis. • No more will we refer to activities of daily living. Instead, it will be occupational tasks ofdally living (OTDL) or dLtily occupational tasks (DOT).
These small changes will serve to make the term more concrete in our speech. 
